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GRADE 12 
VOCABULARY ITEMS 

MODULE 1: World Issues *** UNIT 1: The Law  

L Expression P.S.  Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

adoption n 
the action or fact of legally taking another’s child and bring it up as 

one’s own 
 انتثُّٙ

civil adj. 
relating to private relations between members of a community; 

noncriminal 
 يذَٙ

code of law n a set of rules and standards adhered to by a society ُيجًم انقٕاٍَٛ ٔ انُُظى 

consultation n the action or process of formally consulting or discussing استشارج 

define v to state or describe exactly the nature, scope, or meaning of ُٚذّذد, ُٚؼّزف 

enforce v to put into practice; to carry out ُُٚفذ,ٚعُغ يٕظغ انتُفٛذ 

govern v to control  ُٚذكى 

guilty adj. responsible for a crime   ُيذَة 

impose v to require (a duty, charge, or penalty) to be undertaken or paid  ُٚفِزُض, ُٚهِزو 

innocent adj. not guilty of a crime or offense   تز٘ء 

judiciary n the judicial authorities of a country; judges collectively انسهطح انقعائٛح 

jury n group of people in court who decide whether someone is guilty ًٍُٛذهّف  ْٛأج ان

legal adj. appointed or required by the law ََٕٙقا 

penalty n a punishment imposed for breaking a law   ُػقٕتــــح 

persuasion n a belief or set of beliefs ُُٙٚيؼتقذ  , يذْة د 

principle n rule; belief   يثذأ, قاػذج 

property n something valuable which belongs to someone يهكٛح خاصح 

prove v to show that something is true by providing facts, information, etc.  ٍُ  ٚثثُت , ُٚثزْ

tolerant adj. 
showing willingness to allow the existence of opinions or behavior 

that one does not necessarily agree with 
 ُيتسايخ  

violence n 
the unlawful exercise of physical force or intimidation by the 

exhibition of such force 
 ػُف  

welfare n the health, happiness, and fortunes of a person or group ٙانّزفاِ انإلجتًاػ 

3 

break into ph. v to enter by force ٚ ُقتذى  

fake adj. 
not real and seeming to be something it s not, in order to deceive 

people 
 ُيزّٚف  , ُيقهذ  

invisible adj. cannot be seen   ٙ  خف

techno-criminal n a person who has committed a crime using technology يجزو  ٚؼتًُذ ػهٗ انتقُٛح 

worthless adj. having no value, importance or use ػذُٚى انفائذج أٔ انًُفؼح 

4 

& 
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bench n 

1 a long seat for several people, typically made of wood or stone. 2 

a seat in Parliament for politicians of a specified party or position. 

3 (the bench) the office of judge or magistrate 

يقؼذ خشثٙ ألكثز يٍ شخص.  1

يكتة  3يقؼذ فٙ انثزنًاٌ.  2

 انقاظٙ أٔ انٓٛأج انقعائٛح

brief n 

1 a digest or synopsis of a larger document or group of documents. 

2 an outline or summary, for example, of a book. 3 an outline of 

how a legal case will be argued, together with evidence and 

supporting statements, submitted by an attorney to a court prior to a 

trial 

خالصح ٔافٛح نًجًٕػح  1

يهخص   2يٍ انٕثائق. 

يخطط نكٛفٛح سٛز  3نكتاب. 

يذاكًح ٚقّذو قثم تذأ 

 انجهسح

brief adj. of a short duration  ُصز  ُيخت  \ٕجز   ي  

case n 

1 a legal action, esp. one to be decided in a court of law. 2 a flat, 

rectangular container, typically made of leather, for putting your 

things in it 

قعٛح 1  

ػهثح  يصُٕػح يٍ انجهذ 2  

defence n 
1 the action of defending from or resisting attack. 2 (usu. the 

defence) the counsel for the defendant in a lawsuit 
ْٛأج انذفاع 2دفاع   1  

handcuffs n a pair of lockable linked metal rings for securing a prisoner’s wrists  األغالل -انقٕٛد  –األصفاد  

note n 

1 a brief record of facts, topics, or thoughts, written down as an aid 

to memory. 2 an official letter sent from the representative of one 

government to another. 3 Brit. a banknote: a ten-pound note. 4 a 

single tone of definite pitch made by a musical instrument or the 

human voice 

يذّكزج 1  

ح تٍٛ دكٕيتٍٛرسانح رسًٛ 2  

ٔرقح َقذٚح 3  

َٕتح يٕسٛقٛح 4  

note v 
1 to notice or pay particular attention to (something). 2 to record 

(something) in writing 

ٚالدظ 1  

ٌ كتاتٛا   2 ّٔ ٚذ  

prosecute v to institute legal proceedings against (a person or organization) ٚقاظٙ ُ-ئٛا  ٚتتثّغ قعا  

 

 



4 

& 
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row v to propel (a boat) with oars ُٚجّذف 

row n 

1 things or people that are arranged in a line that is usually straight, 

or the line itself   2 a line of seats in a theater, lecture hall, or 

similar public place 

. صفّ 1  

ذ(. صّف )يقاػ2  

spring v 
1 to move or jump suddenly or rapidly upward or forward. 2 to 

originate or arise from 

ٚقفزُ  1  

ُٚثُغ يٍ 2  

spring n 

1 a resilient metal coil used especially for  cushioning and in 

clockwork  2 the season of the year between winter and summer 

during which many plants bring forth leaves and flowers 

. انُاتط1  

. فصم انزتٛغ2  

7 

& 

8 

claim v 
to state or assert that something is the case, typically without 

providing evidence or proof 
 َٚزُػىُ   -ٚذَّػٙ  

clog up ph. v to prevent things from being dealt with as quickly as usual  ُُٚؼزقم 

contend v to assert something as a position in an argument  ُُٚجادل 

grievance n 
an official statement of complaint over something believed to 

wrong or unfair 
تَظَهّى   -َشكٕٖ   

in favour of exp. to the advantage of هذح ...نًص  

intend v to have (a course of action) as one’s purpose or objective; plan ُٕٚ٘ – ٚ ؼزو  

litigation n the process of taking claims to a court law  ادتكاو نهقعاء –تقاض  

petty adj. of little importance; trivial   تافّ   -غٛز ُيّٓى  

regardless adv. without being affected by something ٍتغّط انَُّظز ػ 

residential area n 
a part of a town that consists of private houses, with no offices or 

factories 
 يُطقح سكُٛح

speed limit n the fastest speed allowed by law on a particular piece of road 
انًسًٕح  ٖانقصٕانسزػح 

 تٓا

sue v 
to make legal claim against someone, especially for money, 

because they have harmed you in some way 
رفغ دػٕج قعائٛح –قاظٗ   

supporter n someone who agrees with a particular person, group, or plan    ُيشّجغ   -ُيؤّٚذ  

ultimately adv. finally, after everything else has been done or considered  ا فٙ َٓاٚح األيز –أخٛز   

SAMI BIN YOUNES 

 



GRADE 12 
VOCABULARY ITEMS 

MODULE 1: World Issues *** UNIT 2: Migration  

L Expression P.S.  Meaning / Definition Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

afford v to provide something or allow something to happen   ب...ٌأرُى  -ٌُىفــُّش  

boom n increase in business  اصدهاس -اًتعاش  

decimate v to destroy a large part of something  ٌُذّهش –ٌُهلُك  

deteriorate v to become worse  ٌضداُد سىءا   –ٌتقهقُش  

emigrate v to leave your own country in order to live in another country  ٌُُهاجش 

famine n 
a situation in which a large number of people have little or 

no food for a long time and many people die 
 هجاعح  

foreign adj. from or relating to a country that is not your own  ًّ  أجٌث

hard-pressed adj. having a lot of problems and not enough money or time فً ضٍق 

high-tech adj. using advanced technology رو تقٌٍح عالٍح 

necessitate v to make it necessary for you to do something  ٌستلضمُ  -ٌستىجُة  

seek v to try to achieve or get something  ٌسعى وساء ... –ٌطلُة  

unfortunately adv. 
used when you are mentioning a fact that you wish were not 

true 
 لسىء الحظّ 

3 

instead adv. as an alternative or substitute عىضا عي 

periodic adj. happening a number of times, usually at regular times هتكشس – َدوسي  

plenty of pro. a large quantity that is enough or more than enough الكثٍُش هي 

swallow n 
a migratory swift-flying songbird with a forked tail and long 

pointed wings, feeding on insects in flight 
او الّسٌىًى طائش الخطـاف  

4 

& 
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disgruntled adj. 
annoyed or disappointed, especially because things have not 

happened in the way that you wanted 
ُهستاء    - ُهتزّهش    

displace v 
to make a group of people or animals have to leave the place 

where they normally live 
  ٌُهّجشُ 

mass adj. involving or intended for a very large number of people  للعوىم -تالجولح  

meticulous adj. 
very careful about small details, and always making sure 

that everything is done correctly 
 ضذٌُذ التوحٍص و التحقٍق

migrant n 
someone who goes to live in another area or country, 

especially in order to find work 
 ُههـــاجش  

obliterate v to destroy something completely so that nothing remains  ٌُهّذم  – ٌطوسُ  –ٌوحُق  

perturbed adj. worried about something that has happened or will happen   ٌضعج   -قلق ه   

resort n a place where a lot of people go for holidays ًُهٌتجع  سٍاح 

rift n a crack or narrow opening in a large mass of rock ًالصخش  صذع  ف  

7 

& 
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animated adj. showing a lot of interest and energy   حٍىي    -ُهٌتعص  

arduous adj. involving a lot of strength and effort   ُهشهق    -ُهتعة   -ضاق  

engage in ph. v 
to be involved in something, especially something that 

continues for a long time 
...ثٌلتضُم   -... ثٌٌطغل   

major adj. 
very large or important, when compared to other things or 

people of a similar kind 
ً   -ُههن   أساس  

minor adj. 
small and not very important or serious, especially when 

compared with other things 
ألهوٍّحقلٍل ا  -ثاًىي    

nervously adv. anxiously  تقلق  -تعصثٍح  

rent v 

to regularly pay money to live in a house or room that 

belongs to someone else, or to use something that belongs to 

someone else 
 ٌستأجشُ 

reside v to live in a particular place  ٌسُكيُ   -ٌُقٍُن  

strenuous adj. needing a lot of effort or strength   ا  -ذ  ُهجه ا كثٍش  ٌتطلُة ُجهذ   

take a breather exp. take a brief pause for rest ٌشتاح لوذج قصٍشج 
SAMI BIN YOUNES 



GRADE 12 
VOCABULARY ITEMS 

MODULE 1: World Issues   ***   UNIT 3: Human Values  

L Expression P.S.  Meaning / Definition Arabic Meaning 
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abuse n cruel and violent treatment of a person عايهح انماصٍح ٔ انعٍُفح ًُ  ان

anthropologist n a person who studies people, their societies, culture, etc. 
ُيخرص فً دراصح انًجرًعاخ 

 انثشرٌح ٔثمافاذٓا

apparent adj. clearly visible or understood  تاد نهعٍاٌ –ظاْر  

attribute n 
a quality or feature regarded as a characteristic or inherent 

part of someone or something 
خاصٍّح -صفح   

charitable adj. of or relating to the assistance of those in need خٍري 

compassion n 
sympathetic pity and concern for the sufferings or 

misfortunes of others 
انعطف –انشفمح   

discrimination n 
the unjust or prejudicial treatment of different categories of 

people esp. on the grounds of race, age, or gender 
انرًٍٍز -انرفرلح   

diversity n 
the state of being diverse; variety; a range of different 

things 
ُٕع  انرُ

empathy n the ability to understand and share the feelings of another ٌٍانرعاطف يع اَخر  

ethnographer n 
a person whose job is to describe the customs of individual 

peoples and cultures 

ُيخرص فً دراصح األجُاس 

 انثشرٌح ٔ عاداذٓا ٔثمافاذٓا

impulse n a sudden strong and unreflective urge to act  جٌ دافعح ّٕ دافعٌ  –ل  

incapable adj. not able to do something  عاجزٌ  -غٍُر لادٌر  

inevitable adj. certain to happen; unavoidable  ًٌّ ال ًٌكٍ ذجُّثّ –حرً  

legislation n laws, considered collectively انرّشرٌع 

liberty n 

the state of being free within society from oppressive 

restrictions imposed by authority on one’s way of life, 

behaviour or political views 
 انحّرٌح

minority n 
the smaller number or part, especially a number that is less 

than half the whole number 
 ألهٍّحٌ 

overview n a general review or summary of a subject  ٌُيهّخص شايم 

tolerance n 

the ability or willingness to accept something, in particular 

the existence of opinions or behaviour that one does not 

necessarily agree with 
 انرضاُيح

universal adj. applicable to all cases  ًَٕعاوّ  - شايمٌ  –ك  

value v 
consider (someone or something) to be important or 

beneficial; have a high opinion of 
 ٍُ ًّ   ٌمٍّى األشٍاء –ٌث

3 

aftermath n 

the consequences of an event, especially a disastrous one, 

or the period of time during which these consequences are 

felt 
ذِثعاخ  -عٕالة    

deploy v to put something to use )ٌُشر )انجُذ 

ethnicity n ethnic affiliation or distinctiveness  ِجُشٌ  -ِعرٌق  

hardship n 
difficulty or suffering caused by a lack of something, 

especially money 
ُيعاَاجٌ  - ُصعٕتحٌ   

voluntary adj. 
done or given freely with no promise of money or other 

recompense strongly 
 ًٌ  طـــِٕع

vulnerable adj. susceptible to physical or emotional attack or harm  ّحّضاس -ٌضٓم اإلضراُر ت  

4 

& 
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aggressive adj. 
ready or likely to attack or confront; characterized by or 

resulting from hostile or violent behaviour 
شِرسٌ  -ُعـــذٔاًَ   

compassionately adv. sympathetically  ٍتعطٍف ٔ شفمح 

cry over spilt milk idiom to regret something after it is too late ٌُذُو عهى يا فاخ 

enfranchisement n the act of giving a group of people the right to vote إعطاء حّك انرصٌٕد 

extravagant adj. exceeding what is reasonable or appropriate; absurd   ٌُيثانٌَغ فٍّ -ُيفَرط  

frail adj. weak and delicate  ْزٌم  –ضاِيٌر-  ٍِ ٔا  

over a barrel idiom in a helpless position  ٍفً ٔضعٍح حرجح 

over the hill idiom old and past one’s prime انذْر ٔ شربأكم عه ٍّ  

over the top idiom 
to an excessive or exaggerated degree, in particular so as 

to go beyond reasonable or acceptable limits 
 فاق حّذُِ 

 

 

 



 suffrage n the right to vote in political elections حك انرصٌٕد فً االَرخاتاخ 

tide someone over 
idio

m 
help out, assist, aid ًُضاعذج ٌُضاعذُ  - ًٌُذ ٌذ ان  

7 

& 
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alleviate v to make (suffering, deficiency, or a problem) less severe ٌُخفّف األنى أٔ انًعاَح 

appeal n 
a serious or urgent request, typically one made to the 

public 
طهٌة يضرعجمٌ  –َذاٌء   

avert v to prevent or ward off (an undesirable occurrence)  ٌُُجُّةُ  –ٌذرأ  

campaign n an organized course of action to achieve a particular goal  ٌحًهح 

commitment n 
an engagement or obligation that restricts freedom of 

action 
 إنرزاوٌ 

dire adj. (of a situation or event) extremely serious or urgent  ٌُّيضرعجمٌ  –ُيهح  

donate v 
to give (money or goods) for a good cause, for example to 

a charity 
 ٌرثّرعُ 

extensive adj. large in size, amount or degree  يٕٓلٌ  -ْائٌم  

humanitarian adj. concerned with or seeking to promote human welfare  إَضاًَ -خٍري  

in leaps and bounds exp. rapidly, swiftly فً نًح انثصر 

underprivileged adj. 
deprived of many of the rights and privileges enjoyed by 

most people in society, usually as a result of poverty 
فمٍرٌ   -ُيعَذٌو    -يحرٌٔو    

SAMI BIN YOUNES 

 



GRADE 12 *** MODULE 2: Natural World  ***  UNIT 4: The Earth at Risk  
L Expression P.S.  Meaning Arabic Meaning 
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climate n weather conditions in an area over a period of time المىار 

desertification n 
the process by which fertile land becomes desert, typically as a result of 

drought, deforestation, or inappropriate agriculture 
 التصّذزُُ

erode v to destroy slowly )ٌجُزُفُ)التزتح 

graze v to put animals in a field so that they can eat the grass )ٌزعىُ)الماشٍح 

harsh adj. unpleasantly rough ٍُقاص 

increasingly adv. increasing over time تِشكٍلُمتشاٌد 

kill off v 
to destroy something utterly, or destroy the remaining members of a group of 

people or creatures 
 ٌُثٍدُُ

overcultivate v to cultivate too much, more than you should 
كثزجٌُزهقُاألرضُت

 استغاللها

permanently adv. lastingly ٍُتشكلٍُُدائم 

precipitate v 
to cause (an event or situation, typically one that is bad or undesirable) to 

happen suddenly, unexpectedly, or prematurely 
...ثٌُعّجُلُُ–ٌُسثُّةُ  

productive adj. 
producing or able to produce large amounts of goods, crops or other 

commodities 
ِخصةٌُُ-ُمىتٌجُ  

proportion n a part, share, or number considered in comparative relation to a whole ُُجشٌءُمهُ-دّصحٌُمه  

soil n the top layer of the earth in which plants grow التّزتح 

treacherous adj. hazardous because of presenting hidden or unpredictable dangers ٌُخطٍزُُُ-ُُخّداع  

unproductive adj. 
not producing or able to produce large amounts of goods, crops, or other 

commodities 
جدبٌُُ-غٍزُمىتجُ  

wash away v if water washes something away, it carries it away, usually with great force السٍل(ٌُجُزف(  

wildfire n a large, destructive forest- or bush-fire that spreads quickly دزائقُالغاتاخ 

3 

at the expense of exp. so as to cause harm to or neglect of ...ُعلىُدساِب 

devastating adj. very impressive or effective ُغاِمزٌُُ–ُمثهٌز  

logger n a person who fells trees for timber; a lumberjack ٌُدطّاب 

vital adj. extremely important and necessary for something to succeed or exist ُ ًٌُُّ-دٍىيٌّ أساس  

4 

& 
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arid adj. 
(of land or a climate) having little or no rain; too dry or barren to support 

vegetation ٌُّالمىار(ُجاف(  

atmosphere n the mixture of gases that surrounds the Earth 
الفضاءُالمذٍظُُ–الجّىُ

 تاألرض

equator n 

an imaginary line drawn around the earth equally distant from both poles, 

dividing the earth into northern and southern hemispheres and constituting 

the parallel of latitude 0° 
 خظُّاإلستىاء

flooding n 
an overflowing of a large amount of water beyond its normal confines, esp. 

over what is normally dry land 
 فٍضانٌُ

forecasting n 
a prediction or estimate of future events, esp. coming weather or a financial 

trend 
 تىقُّعٌُ

frigid adj. very cold in temperature ٌُالمىار(ُجداُتارد(  

humid adj. marked by a relatively high level of water vapor in the atmosphere ٌُالمىار(ُرطة(  

misbehave v to fail to conduct oneself in a way that is acceptable to others; behave badly َُف  ٌسًءُالتصزُّ

planting v to place (a seed, bulb, or plant) in the ground so that it can grow ٌُشرعُُُ-ٌغزُص  

prevailing adj. widespread in a particular area at a particular time; current ًُهمهٍمُ-طاغ  

reclaim v to bring (waste land or land formerly underwater) under cultivation ٌستصلخُأرًضا  

7 
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curtail v to reduce in extent or quantity; to impose a restriction on ُ..ُُمهُ..ُُ-ٌُىقصُمه ٌذدُّ  

hurdle n an obstacle or difficulty ٌُعائٌقُُ–عقثح  

implement v to put into effect ٌُُفّعُلُُ–ٌُىفّذ  

intrinsic adj. belonging naturally; essential ُ اساسًُ–جىهزيٌّ  

paucity n 
the presence of something only in small or insufficient quantities or 

amounts; scarcity 
قِـــلّحٌُُ–ودرجٌُ  

preservation n the action of maintaining something in its original or existing state ِذفاظٌُعلىُ...ال  

prevail over ph. v to prove more powerful than opposing forces; be victorious ٌُُسٍطُزُعلىُ–ٌطغى  

scarcity n insufficiency; shortage ُوقٌص-ُُ...ُ ًٌ َعىٌسُف  

spearhead n an individual or group chosen to lead an attack or movement ُرأُصُالذزتح 

unwarranted adj. not justified or authorized ُُمسمىحُُمثزرُأوُغٍز  
SAMI BIN YOUNES 



 

GRADE 12 *** MODULE 2: Natural World *** UNIT 5: Precious Resources  
L Expression P.S.  Meaning Arabic Meaning 
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collection points n 
particular spots, places, or positions in an area where rubbish or 

litter is gathered 

اياكٍ تجًٍع  

 انُفاٌاث 

concur v to be of the same opinion; to agree  يع .. فً انرأيٌتّفُك  

crisis n a time of intense difficulty, trouble or danger   أزيت 

machinery n machines collectively يجًىعت اَالث 

offence n a breach of a law or rule; an illegal act   يخانفت  –ُجُحت  

pass a law exp. to approve or put into effect (a proposal or law) by voting on it ٌُمرُّ لاَىًَا 

prohibitively adv. (of a price or charge) excessively high سعر( يرتفع جذا ( 

reprocess v 
to process (something, esp. spent nuclear fuel) again or 

differently, typically in order to reuse it  ٌُعانج –ٌُكّرُر  

3 

commercially adv. in commercial terms or from a profit-making point of view تِجـــــارًٌّا 

partnership n a relationship between two people, organizations, or countries   َشراكت 

wood pulp n wood crushed into a soft mass, used for making paper  عجٍُت انخشب 
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administration n the process or activity of running a business, organization  ُو انتسٍٍر اإلدارة  

annoyance n the feeling or state of being annoyed; irritation   إزعاج   -لهك  

bureaucracy n 
a system of government in which most of the important decisions 

are made by state officials rather than by elected representatives انبٍرولراطٍت 

come up against ph. v to meet; to face  ُهٌتعّرض  –ٌُىاجه  

criticism n 
the expression of disapproval of someone or something based on 

perceived faults or mistakes اَتماد 

cut down on ph. v to reduce  ٌُُمُص يٍ  –ٌُخفُّط  

get rid of ph. v to dispose of, throw away ٌٍتخهُّص ي 

go along with ph. v to give one’s consent or agreement to a person or their views شخص يا ٌتّفُك يع  

incinerator n 
an apparatus for burning waste material, esp. industrial waste, at 

high temperatures until it is reduced to ash   ٌ   نحرق انُفاٌاث فُر

irritation n the state of feeling annoyed, impatient, or angry   إزعاج   -لهك  

keep up with ph. v to know the latest information about  بٌبمى عهى إطّالٍع...  

packaging n materials used to wrap or protect goods غهّفاث ًُ  ان

paperwork n 
routine work involving written documents such as forms, records, 

or letters انروتٍٍ االداري 

put up with ph. v to accept, stand, tolerate (something unpleasant)  ٌُجاري –ٌُساٌُِر  

red tape idiom paperwork and administration انعًم االداري عاّيت 

run out of ph. v (of a supply of something) to be used up ٌستُسفُ  - ٌستُفذ  

7 

& 

8 

component n a part or element of a larger whole 
 -عُصر  –ُجْسء  

  ٌ  ُيكّى

compost v 
to make (vegetable matter or manure) into decayed organic 

material used as a plant fertilizer 

ٌُحىل انبماٌا انُباتٍت 

 إنى يىاد ُيخّصبت

constant adj. occurring continuously over a period of time   ُيتىاصم   -ُيستًر  

constituent n being a part of a whole   ٌ  ُيكىِّ

duration n the time during which something continues ًُااليتذاد انّسي 

heartening adj. inspiring, elevating   ُيههى 

household waste n material that is not wanted at home انفضالث انًُسنٍت 

incineration n 
the process of destroying (something, esp. waste material) by 

burning 
 عًهٍت حرق )انُفاٌاث(

material n the matter from which a thing is or can be made انًاّدة 

quantity n amount or number of something   كًٍت 

trend n a general direction in which something is developing or changing   تىّجه  عاو 

upsurge n 
an upward surge in the strength or quantity of something; an 

increase  تفالُى   -ازدٌاد  
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GRADE 12 *** MODULE 2: Natural World *** UNIT 6: Under Threat  

L Expression P.S.  Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

acute adj. acute senses such as hearing, taste, etc. are very good and sensitive دبدٌّ انذىاس 

avoid v to keep away from or stop oneself from doing (something)  َُتجُّت 

damp adj. slightly wet لهُم انشطىثخ 

expansive adj. 
covering a wide area in terms of space or scope; extensive or wide-

ranging 
يًتذ  \شبسع    \  واسعُ   

extinction n the state or process of a species being or becoming extinct اض  اَمش  

fascinating adj. extremely interesting    ُيجهش    \خالّة  

hibernate v to sleep during the winter ٌجبد انشتى  َذخُم فٍ انسُّ

permanent adj. lasting or intended to last or remain unchanged   ُيستًشٌّ   \  دائى  

pose v to present or constitute  َُطشُح )يشكهخً(  \  ًَُثـّم  

refuge n shelter or protection from someone or something  يهجأ  \يأوي  

reservation n the action of reserving something 
يذًُخ    \  انذفبظُ عهً

 ثُئُخ

reticent adj. easily frightened / timid   جفىل     \ خجىل 

solitary adj. done or existing alone     ُيُفشد \     اَعزانٍ 

stem n the long thin part of a plant, from which leaves, flowers or fruit grow سبُق انُجتخ 

threatened v endangered   د  ُيَهـــذَّ

timid adj. showing a lack of courage or confidence; easily frightened   خُجىل 

3 

carnivorous adj. an animal that eats flesh   َتغّزي عهً انهّذى  \  الدى  

enemy n a thing that harms or weakens something else  ٌّعذو 

inject v to put liquid into someone’s body by using a special needle  ٍُ  َذمِ

sting n 
the sharp needle-shaped part of an insect’s or animal’s body, with which 

it stings 
إثشح   \ شىكخ )انعمشة(  

4 

& 

5 

aware adj. having knowledge or perception of a situation or fact   ُيذِسن    \واٍع  

bounty n an abundance or plenty كًُخ كجُشح 

cultivate v to grow, raise, plant, sow )َفهُخ )األسض 

encroach v to intrude on (a person’s territory or a thing considered to be a right) َِتعّذي عهً دّك غُش 

grow v to become larger or greater over a period of time َكجشُ    \  ًَُى  

illegitimate adj. 
not authorised by the law; not in accordance with accepted standards or 

rules 

غُش  \  غُش ششعٍ

 لبَىٍَ

nourishment n 
food, or the valuable substances in food that a person, animal, or plant 

requires to live, grow, or remain fit and healthy 
 غزاء  

recompense n compensation or reward given for effort made   ُيكبفأح 

reward n a thing given in recognition of service, effort or achievement   يكبفأح    \  جبئزح  

trespass on ph. v to make unfair claims on or take advantage of something 
َستذىُر   \َتعّذي عهً 

 عهً

unsanctioned adj. illegal, unofficial, unauthorized َغُش يسًىح \ ٍغُش لبَى  

wealth n an abundance of valuable possessions or money   وفشح يٍ  \  ثشوح  

7 

& 

8 

burgeoning adj. growing or expanding rapidly سشَُع انًُّى و االَتشبس 

consensus n general agreement ُيىافمخ  ثبإلجًبع 

dearth n a scarcity or lack of something ٍَمص  أو َُذسح  ف 

graduate v 
to successfully complete an academic degree, course of training, or high 

school 
 َتخّشجُ 

housing n houses and apartments considered collectively   ٍ اإلسكبٌ  \  يسبك  

knock-on adj. 
of a process in which everything that happens causes something else to 

happen 
نّ عىالت  \  رو تجعبد  

utilise v to make practical and effective use of  َُستخذوُ   \  َستعًم  

vociferously adv. enthusiastically, loudly  ٍثذًبس 

wetland v land consisting of marshes or swamps; saturated land   سجخخ    \  ُيستُمع  
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GRADE 12   

MODULE 3: Lifestyles  ***  UNIT 7: Long Lives  

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 cardiovascular adj. of or relating to the heart and blood vessels ٌٍٍرو عاللة ثبنمهت و انّششا 

2 centenarian n a person who is one hundred or more years old  ٌش ًّ هغ يئة سُةث  –ُيع  

3 commentary n 
the expression of opinions or explanations about an event or 

situation جعهٍك 

4 cycle v to ride a bicycle ٌشكت دّساجة 

5 elderly adj. (of a person) old or aging  ٌٍّ ٍّ  كجٍش –ُيس فً انس  

6 expectation n 
a strong belief that something will happen or be the case in the 

future  ٌجىلّع 

7 geriatric adj. of or relating to old people, esp. with regard to their health care  ٍّ  رو عاللة ثكجبس انس

8 honour v to treat someone with special respect  جّجمٌُ   -ٌُىلُّش  

9 integral adj. essential or fundamental  ًّ  أسبس

10 onerous adj. 
(of a task, duty, or responsibility) involving an amount of effort 

and difficulty that is oppressively burdensome  ٌُّيشِهك -شبق  

11 supple adj. bending and moving easily and gracefully; flexible  ٌٌ  َيش

12 vigorous adj. (of a person) strong, healthy, and full of energy  َشٍطٌ  –لىّي  

3 

1 chronic adj. 
something that continues for a long time and cannot be easily 

solved  ٌٍ  ُيزي

2 deprived of ph. v dispossess of , rob of ٌٍذِشُو ي 

3 drowsy adj. tired and almost asleep  ٌٌ  َعسب

4 genetic make-up n chemical structure that defines individuality انجٍٍُة نكم فشد انحشكٍجة  

5 restful adj. peaceful and quite, making you feel relaxed   ُيشٌخٌ   -ُيشجبٌح  

6 shallow adj. not deep  ًنٍس ثعًٍكٍ  –سطذ  

4 

& 

5 

1 blizzard n a severe snowstorm with high winds and low visibility عبصفة ثهجٍة لىٌة 

2 conceal v to keep from sight; to hide   ًٌُخجّأُ   -ٌُخف  

3 dispute n a disagreement, argument, or debate  َِمبٌش دبدّ  –ِجذاٌل  

4 do away with ph. v to get rid of ٌٍحخهُّص ي 

5 do up ph. v to fasten: to tie   ٌُُّذِكىُ   -ٌُشــذ  

6 do without ph. v to not have something and manage in spite ... ٌٍُُجُز ... ُيسحغٍُبً ع 

7 excuse n 
a reason or explanation put forward to defend or justify a fault 

or offence   رسٌعةٌ   -سجٌت   -ُعزٌس  

8 frequently adv. on many occasions with little time between them   جِكشاًسا  -ِيشاًسا  

9 in spite of prep regardless of ... ٍعهى انّشغى ي 

10 make up ph. v to invent (a story) ٌخحهُك لِّصة 

11 make up for ph. v to take the place of something lost or missing ب فبت ًّ  ٌُعّىُض ع

12 vicinity n the area near or surrounding a particular place  ِجىاسٌ  -يمُشثةٌ  –لُشٌة  

7 

& 

8 

1 admiration n respect and warm approval  اسحذسبٌ -إعجبٌة  

2 affection n a gentle feeling of fondness or liking  ٌٌ  دُب

3 ailment n an illness, typically a minor one يشض خفٍف 

4 bestow v confer or present (an honour, right, or gift)  ًٌُُخ  –ٌَهُت  

5 deserve v 
to do something or have or show qualities worthy of (reward or 

punishment)  ٌُسحذك 

6 due adj. expected at or planned for at a certain time   ُيحىلّعٌ  -ُيىعىٌد  

7 fatal adj. causing death   ٌٍث ًِ لبجٌم    -ُي  

8 life expectancy n the average period that a person may expect to live عًشُيعّذُل ان  

9 reverence n deep respect for someone or something   مٌ جججٍ  -جمذٌٌش  
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GRADE 12 *** MODULE 3: Lifestyles *** UNIT 8: Town and Country  
 

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 almond n the tree that produces a flat pale nut with brown skin that tastes sweet شجزة انهُس 

2 depopulation n the process of reducing the number of people in an area عمهٍت تفزٌغ مىطمت مه سّكبوٍب 

3 deserted n abandoned, neglected   ُمٍجُر 

4 export n 
the selling and sending out of goods or services to other 

countries 
 انتصذٌزُ 

5 graduated adj. divided into different levels   ج  ُمتذرِّ

6 infrastructure n 

the basic physical and organisational structures and facilities 

(e.g., buildings, roads, and power supplies) needed for the 

operation of a society or enterprise 
 انبُىٍت انتّحتٍت

7 overcrowding n 
the process of filling an area beyond what is usual or 

comfortable 
 مهئ مىطمٍت ببنسّكبن

8 public services n 

a service that is run for the benefit of the general public, for 

example, the utilities, the emergency services, and public 

transportation 
 انخذمبث االجتمبعٍت

9 reverse v to make (something) the opposite of what it was  ٌُعِكس 

10 rural adj. 
in, relating to, or characteristic of the countryside rather than the 

town 
 رٌفً

11 socioeconomic adj. 
relating to or concerned with the interaction of social and 

economic factors 

متعهك بتفبعم انعُامم 

لتصبدٌت َ االجتمبعٍتاال  

12 unemployment n the state of being jobless انبَطبنت 

13 vacant adj. 
(of premises) having no fixtures, furniture, or inhabitants; 

empty 
 شبِغز  

14 vice versa adv. with the main items in the preceding statement the other way around ببنعكس 

3 

1 contentment n the state of being happy and satisfied   اطمئىبن  -رضب  

2 crown jewel n the best or most valuable thing that a person or place has جٌُزةُ انتّبج 

3 demarcation n 
the point at which one area of work, responsibility etc. ends and 

another begins 
تٍهمسؤَنٍ انفبصم بٍه انحذّ   

4 skyline n the shape made by hills or buildings against the sky شكم انمببوً مع األفك 

5 vertical village exp. 
the same number of people occupying a village but in one tall 

building 

وفس عذد سّكبن لزٌت نكه فً بىبٌت 

 عمُدٌت َاحذة

4 

& 

5 

1 astounded adj. shocked or greatly surprised   َمذٌُل    -ُمىذٌش  

2 bump into ph. v to meet by chance   لببم ُصذفت 

3 densely adv. closely compacted in substance  ٍبكثبفت 

4 disturbance n the interruption of a settled and peaceful condition   ُمضبٌمت    -إسعبج  

5 embarrassed adj. feeling or showing shame   ُمحَزج 

6 far and wide idiom over a large area  ٍعهى وطبٍق َاسع 

7 glamour n an attractive and exciting quality    فتىت    -ِسحز    -رَوك  

8 hub n centre of activity   مزكش  -ِمحُر  

9 hustle and bustle idiom activity, liveliness انىشبط َ انحٌٍُت 

10 metropolis n densely populated city مذٌىت  ُعظمى 

11 narrate v give a spoken or written account of   ًٌزَي لِّصت  -ٌحِك  

12 odds and ends idiom bits and pieces عت ُّ  األجشاء انصغٍزة انُمتى

13 
pluck up the 

courage 
exp. make an effort to do something that frightens one ًاستجمع لُُاي َ شجبعت 

14 tranquil adj. calm, free from disturbance    ٌبدئ  -سبِكه  

7 

& 

8 

1 advantageous adj. 
a condition or circumstance that puts one in a favourable or 

superior position 
ُمفٍذ     -وبفع     

2 leafy adj. 
having or characterized by much foliage because of an 

abundance of trees or bushes 
ُِرق   كثٍف األَراق –ُم  

3 make it your own exp. 
change something in your possession so that you reflect your 

personality and character 
 ٌُضفً طببَعب شخِصٍّ ب عهى

4 palatial adj. resembling a palace in being spacious and splendid )ًشبًٍ  ببنمصز )فً شسبعت 

5 picturesque adj. visually attractive, esp. in a quaint or pretty style    خالّة -رائع     -)مىظز( بذٌع  

6 residents’ parking n parking space reserved specifically for residents of a particular area 
مُلف سٍّبراث خبّص بسّكبن 

 مىطمت ُمعٍّىت
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L Expression 
P.S

. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 competent adj. 
having the necessary ability, knowledge, or skill to do 

something successfully   ٌّلٌ   -ُكفٌء ُمؤ  

2 cookery n the practice or skill of preparing and cooking food الطبخ 

3 custom-made adj. made to a particular customer’s order مصىٌُُع زسب سغباث السشٔف 

4 fix v to repair something that is broken or not working properly  ُُٔصلِر 

5 mail order n 
the selling of goods to customers by mail, generally 

involving selection from a special catalogue بٕغ )السلغ( ػه طشٔق البشٔذ 

6 mass-produced adj. 
produced in large quantities by an automated mechanical 

process  ٍمصىٌُع بكّمٕاث كبٕشة 

7 unique adj. being the only one of its kind; unlike anything else   ُمىقطغ الىّظٕش -فشٌٔذ  

8 unusual adj. not habitually or commonly occurring or done  ْخاسٌج ػه المألُف –غٕش ػاد  

9 workshop n a room or building in which goods are manufactured or repaired  ٌَسشت 

3 

1 contemporary adj. belonging to or occurring in the present   زذٔثٌ   -ُمؼاصٌش  

2 craftsman n someone who is very skilled at a particular craft   ٓ  ِزشفِ

3 in parallel exp. occurring at the same time and having some connection ... بالخُّاصْ مغ 

4 platform n a raised-level surface on which people or things can stand  ٌِمىّصـــت 

5 pottery n clay that has been shaped and baked in order to make pots, dishes الفّخاس 

6 promote v support or actively encourage    ٔذػمُ    -ُٔساوُذ  

7 seamlessly adv. smooth and without seams or obvious joins  ٍالخخالفَ ال ٔظٍُش ا بشكٍل سلس  

8 socialise v to mix socially with others ٔىذمُح اخخماػٕا 

4 

& 

5 

1 below par exp. something which is inferior ... ما ٌُ ُدَن 

2 call the shots exp. to make the important decision; to direct a project ٔخّخُز قشاًسا ُمٍّما 

3 immobile adj. motionless  غُٕش ُمخسّشك  -ثابٌج  

4 neck and neck exp. evenly matched ... حماما مغ ٍَ  ُمخسا

5 put to ph. v 
to ask someone a question, especially about something 

important ٔطشذ سؤاال 

6 snooker n 

a game played with cues on a billiard table in which the 

players use a cue ball (white) to pocket the other balls 

(fifteen red and six coloured) in a set order 
 لُؼبتٌ شبٍٕتٌ بلؼبت البِلٕاسد

7 substandard adj. below the usual or required standard ُِأقلُّ مه الُمسخ 

8 toe the line exp. 
to accept the authority, principles, or policies of a 

particular group, esp. under pressure   ٔمخثُِل ألَامش ... -ٔخضُغ  

9 ungentlemanly adj. dishonourable  ُمشٕهٌ  -ُمخٍض  –غُٕش ُمشّشٍف  

7 

& 

8 

1 appoint v to choose someone for a position or job  ٍُٔؼُّٕه شخًصا ما لمىصب 

2 bill n 
written proposal for a new law, which is brought to a 

parliament so that it can be discussed  ٍمششَُع قاوُن 

3 biography n an account of someone’s life written by someone else سٕشة زٕاة شخٍص ما 

4 customarily adv. usually, habitually    ًالؼادةِ فٓ    -ػادة  

5 degree n 

a course of study at a university or college, or the 

qualification that is given to you when you have 

successfully completed the course 
 شٍادةٌ خامؼّٕتٌ 

6 doctorate n a university degree of the highest level شٍادةُ الّذكخُساي 

7 master’s degree n 
a university degree such as an MA that you can get by 

studying for one or two years after your first degree 

شٍادة   -شٍادةُ األسخارٔت 

ساللٕساو  

8 minister n a politician who is in charge of a government department َصٔش 

9 parliament n 
the group of people who are elected to make a country’s 

laws and discuss important national affairs 

مدلس الشؼب    -مدلس األّمت  

البشلمان  -  

10 portfolio n the work that a particular government official is responsible for  ٌَِصاِسّٔت  زقٕبتٌ 

11 resign v 
to officially announce that you have decided to leave your 

job or an organisation  ًِ  ٔسخقُِٕل مه ػمل

12 whereas conj. in contrast or comparison with the fact that 
)للذاللت ػلّ أّن فٓ زٕه 

 الخىاقض(
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GRADE 12 *** MODULE 4: Achievements *** UNIT 10: Pushing the Limits 
  

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 ascend v to climb to the summit of (a mountain or hill)  ِح ًّ ٌتسهّكُ   -ٌصؼُذ نهم  

2 attempt n an effort to surpass a record or conquer a mountain )ُيحاونحٌ )نتحطٍى رلٍى 

3 dizzying adj. make (someone) feel unsteady, confused, or amazed ٌوار و انغثٍا  ُيسثٌّة نهذُّ

4 elite n 

a group of people considered to be the best in a particular 

society or category, esp. because of their power, talent, or 

wealth 
 َُخثحٌ 

5 exhaustion n a state of extreme physical or mental fatigue   تؼٌة شذٌذٌ   -إرهاق  

6 extreme adj. reaching a high or the highest degree; very great   أػهى درخح يٍ ..  -ألصى  

7 frost-bite n injury to body tissues caused by exposure to extreme cold لضًح انثزد 

8 highlight v pick out and emphasise ... ٌسهظ انضىء ػهى 

9 perilous adj. full of danger or risk    خطٍزٌ   -ُيههٌك  

10 reconstruction n 
the action or process of rebuilding something after it has 

been damaged or destroyed  ُانثُاء إػادج  

11 scale v to climb up or over (something high and steep)   ٌتسهّكُ  -ٌصؼذ ػهى  

12 summit n the highest point of a hill or mountain ح ًّ  انم

3 

1 clamber v 
to climb or move slowly somewhere, using your hands and 

feet because it is difficult or steep  ٌُتسهّك 

2 manned adj. run or operated especially by human control ُيسٌٍّز يٍ طزف انثشز 

3 set a record exp. to reach a new limit ا لٍِاسٍّا ًً  ٌُحطُّى رل

4 submerged adj. under water يغًىٌر تانًاء 

4 

& 

5 

1 afflicted adj. affected in an unpleasant, painful way ... ٍُيتضّزٌر ي 

2 alight adj. on fire; burning   ُيحتزقٌ    -ُيهتهٌة  

3 arson n the criminal act of deliberately setting fire to property خزًٌح حزق يًتهكاخ انغٍز ػًًذا 

4 austere adj. severe or strict in manner, attitude, or appearance   حاسوٌ   -صارٌو    -لاٍص  

5 come across ph. v to meet or find by chance ...ٌهتمً ُصذفحً ب 

6 come away with ph. v 
to be left with a specified feeling, impression, or result after 

doing something ٌخُزُج تاَطثاع 

7 come down ph. v 
if a price or the level of something comes down, it becomes 

lower  ٌُُخفض 

8 come over ph. v to visit you at your house  ٌُُشور 

9 come round ph. v recover after being unconscious  ٌُستزخُغ وػٍه 

10 come up ph. v 
1 to be mentioned especially in a conversation; 2 to become 

available especially unexpectedly 1  ٌظهُز فدأجً  2ٌُذكُز فً َماٍش  

11 exhilarated adj. feel very happy  ٌُيثتِهح 

12 fatigued adj. tired or exhausted  ُيتَؼةٌ  -ُيزهٌك  

13 traverse v to travel across or through   زُّ يٍ خالل  -ٌؼثُُز ًُ ٌ  

14 unconscious adj. 

unable to see, hear, or otherwise sense what is going on, 

usually temporarily and often as a result of an accident or 

injury 
 فالٌِذ نهىػً

15 visible adj. able to be perceived or noticed easily   ظاهٌز-   ً يزئِ  

7 

& 

8 

1 assist v to help (someone), typically by doing a share of the work  ٌُُساػذ 

2 binoculars n 
an optical instrument with a lens for each eye, used for 

viewing distant objects يُظار ُيشدوج 

3 cope with ph. v to deal effectively with something difficult ... يٍ انتؼاُيِم يغ ٍُ  ٌتًكَّ

4 crave v to feel a powerful desire for (something) ... ٌتهّهُف ػهى 

5 engulf v 
(of a natural force) sweep over (something) so as to 

surround or cover it completely 
ٌكتسحُ   -ٌُطثُك ػهى   

6 entail v 
involve (something) as a necessary or inevitable part or 

consequence  ٌُستىخةُ   -  ٌستهشو  

7 feat n an achievement that requires great courage, skill, or strength  ًيفخزجٌ  –ػًٌم فّـذ  أو تُطىن  

8 gruelling adj. extremely tiring and demanding   ٍٍ ُيُهكٌ   -ُيزِهٌك   -ُيض  

9 mountaineer n 
a person who takes part in the sport or activity of climbing 

mountains  ٌُيتسهّك 

10 strong-willed adj. determined, stubborn   ػٍُذٌ    -لىّي انؼشًٌح  
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GRADE 12 *** MODULE 4: Achievements *** UNIT 11: The Final Frontier  
 

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 abhorrent adj. inspiring disgust and loathing; repugnant   ٌٌُِٔخٍُز االشًئشاس -يكز  

2 awe-inspiring adj. arousing awe through being impressive, formidable, or magnificent  ٌِجؼُج ػهى انزْجخ ٔ انٍٓجخ 

3 concept n an abstract idea, a general notion يفٕٓو 

4 detriment n the state of being harmed or damaged   إسبءحٌ  -ضزٌر  

5 execute v to carry out an order or plan  ٌُُُفّذ 

6 frontier n the extreme limit of understanding or achievement in a particular area انحّذ األقظى 

7 intrepid adj. fearless; adventurous  ُيغبِيزٌ  -شجبٌع  

8 mission n an expedition into space  ٌثؼخخ فضبئٍخ 

9 orbit v to fly or move around in a circle ٌذُٔر حٕل 

10 revere v to feel deep respect or admiration for (something)   قُّز ِِ ٌّٕ ٌُجّجمُ  -ٌ  

11 revolve around ph. v to go around, turn around, rotate, spin ٌذُٔر حٕل 

12 sentient adj. able to perceive or feel things   ُيذركٌ   -ٔاٍع  

13 universe n the Earth, planets and stars ٌٕانك 

3 

1 approximately adv. roughly, almost   حٕانً  -تقزٌجًب  

2 dispatch v to send off to a destination or for a purpose   ... ٌزسُم إنى –ٌجؼُج ة  

3 obscure v to prevent something from being seen or heard clearly  ٌُحُجت 

4 perceivable adj. could be noticed  ُُّيالحظت ٍُ  ًٌُك

5 scrutinise v to examine someone or something very carefully  ٌٍفحُض ثِذقّخ ٔ ِػُبٌخ 

4 

& 

5 

1 astronomical adj. 
of or relating to the branch of science that deals with celestial 

objects, space, and the physical universe as a whole ًفهك 

2 conducive adj. making a certain situation or outcome likely or possible  ٌٍ  ُيًّك

3 exceptionally adv. unusually, remarkably استخُبئًٍب 

4 habitation n the state or process of living in a particular place ٍسك 

5 natural satellite n a naturally occurring object that orbits a planet, e.g. the moon   ُكٌْٕكٌت تبثغٌ   -قًز  

6 on board adj. available or situated on a ship, aircraft, or other vehicle ٍػهى يت 

7 opportunity n a set of circumstances that makes it possible to do something  ٌفُزطـــخ 

8 roughly adv. in a manner lacking refinement and precision   ػهى ٔجّ انتقزٌت   -تقزٌجب  

9 solar system n 

the collection of nine planets and their moons in orbit around the sun, 

together with smaller bodies in the form of asteroids, meteoroids, and 
comets 

 انُظبو انشًسً

10 superb adj. impressively splendid   فبئق   -يًتبس     -رائٌغ  

11 wane v to decrease in vigour, power, or extent; to become weaker  ٌُضُؼف 

7 

& 

8 

1 abnormal adj. 
deviating from what is normal or usual, typically in a way that is 

undesirable or worrying  غٍز طجٍؼً –غٍز ػبدي  

2 alert v to warn (someone) of a danger, threat, or problem  ٌُُُِذر 

3 data n facts and statistics collected together for reference or analysis انًؼهٕيبد ٔ اإلحظبئٍبد 

4 dual adj. consisting of two parts, elements, or aspects ًحُبئ 

5 durable adj. able to withstand wear, pressure, or damage; hard-wearing  ٌدائى 

6 economical adj. 
giving good value or service in relation to the amount of 

money, time, or effort spent اقتظبدي 

7 emission n the production and discharge of something, esp. gas or radiation  إشؼبع -اَجؼبث    -إطذار  

8 GPS abb. Global Positioning System  ًًَظبو انًالحخ انؼبنGPS 

9 monitor v observe and check the progress or quality of something  ٌُُزاقت 

10 revolutionise v to change (something) radically or fundamentally ... ٌٌُحذُث حٕرح فً يٍذا 

11 specifically adv. particularly, exclusively ثبنخظٕص 

12 spin-off n items used in space that improve our lives on earth ُتَجبد انفضبئٍخ ًُ  ان

13 take for granted exp. 
fail to appreciate someone or something that is very familiar or 

obvious  شًء يب ثذًٌٌُٓسهُّى ٌّ ثإ  

14 trainers n a soft shoe, suitable for sports or casual wear ًحذاء رٌبض 
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GRADE 12 - MODULE 4: Achievements *** UNIT 12: Geniuses 
  

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 abstract adj. 
existing in thought or as an idea but not having a physical or 

concrete existence  ٌُيجّشد 

2 arbitrarily adv. randomly, by chance ائُّبعشى  

3 audience n 
the assembled spectators or listeners at a public event, such as a 

play, movie, concert, or meeting ٌٌانُحضىسٌٌٌ-انجًهىس  

4 BSc. abb. Bachelor of Science شهبدحٌنُغبنظٌفٌٍانعهىو 

5 digit n number – 1, 2, 3, etc. سقى 

6 genius n intelligence, cleverness ٌٌٌ ركبءٌ ٌٌٌ-نجىغ   

7 MSc. abb. Master of Science شهبدحٌانًبجغتُشٌفٌٍانعهىو 

8 outstanding adj. unusually good ٌٌٌ يًتبصٌ ٌٌٌ-ثبسص   

9 PhD abb. Doctor of Philosophy شهبدحٌانذكتىساهٌفٌٍانفهغفخ 

11 precocious adj. (of a child) having developed certain abilities at an earlier age  ٌٌنبثغخٌ-عجقش  

11 prodigy n a person, esp. a young one, endowed with exceptional qualities   ٌٌيىهىة  شخص 

12 randomly adv. 
made, done, happening, or chosen without method or conscious 

decision عشىائُّب 

13 talent n natural ability or skill يىهجخ 

14 tour v to visit several parts of a country or area ٌٌَطىفٌٌٌُ-َجىُل  

15 virtuoso n a person highly skilled in music or another artistic pursuit  ٌٌثبسع  يىعُقبس 

3 

1 acquire v to buy or obtain for oneself ٌَُكتغت 

2 attire n clothes ٌٌنجبط-ٌٌٌٌ ٌّ ثُبةٌ-ص  

3 deputy n 
someone who is directly below another person in rank, and who is 

officially in charge when that person is not there  ٌنبئت 

4 electrochemical adj. of or relating to chemical reaction brought about by electricity ٍانكتشوكًُبئ 

5 forum n 
a place, meeting or medium where ideas and views on a particular 

issue can be exchanged ٌٌٌينتذيٌٌ-نبد  

6 medalist n someone who has won a medal in a competition ٌعهًٌيُذانُخ  )شخص(ٌُيحشص 

7 reactor n a coil or other component that provides reactance in a circuit  ٌُيفبعم 

8 sewage n 
the mixture of waste from the human body and used water that is 

carried away from houses by pipes under the ground ٌٌيُبهٌانصشفٌٌ-يُبهٌانًجبس  

9 sponsor n 
a person or organisation that provides funds for a project or 

activity carried by another in particular ٌٌٌٍُيًّىلٌ ٌٌ-ساع  

11 unprecedented adj. never having happened before, or never having happened so much غُشٌيغجىق 

4 

& 

5 

1 accusation n 
a charge or claim that someone has done something illegal or 

wrong ٌٌ اتّهبوٌ ٌٌٌ-تهًخٌ   

2 agonise v 
to undergo great mental anguish through worrying about 

something ٌٌٌٍَتعّزةٌٌٌ-َتأنُّىٌٌٌٌ-َُعبن  

3 extravagantly adv. spending money or using resources in a wasteful way ٌٍثإعشاٍفٌوٌتجزَش 

4 high-living n an extravagant social life as enjoyed by the wealthy حُبحٌُثزٍخٌوٌإعشاف 

5 jockey n a person who rides in horse races, esp. as a profession  ٌخُّبل 

6 repudiate v to refuse to accept or be associated with ٌٌٌٍَُفنّــذٌٌٌٌُ-َنف  

7 season n a fixed time in the year when a particular sport is played  ٌيىعى 

7 

& 

8 

1 accolade n 
an award or privilege granted as a special honor or as an 

acknowledgement of merit ٌٌ جبئضح ٌٌٌ-وعبو   

2 aligned adj. put into correct or appropriate position ٌٌ ُيشتّتٌ ٌٌ-ُيصفّف   

3 bladder n 
a membranous sac in humans and other animals, in which urine is 

collected for excretion انًثبنخ 

4 eternity n infinite or unending time األثذَخ 

5 genetics n the study of heredity and the variation of inherited characteristics عهىٌانجُنبد 

6 gifted adj. having exceptional talent or natural ability يىهىة 

7 molecular adj. of, relating to, or consisting of molecules ٍُجضَئ 

8 nomination n 
the action of proposing or formally entering as a candidate for 

election or for an honor or award ٌٌتعُُنٌٌ-تغًُخ  

9 non-invasive adj. not requiring the introduction of instruments into the body الٌَغتىجتٌجشاحخ 

11 recipient n a person or thing that receives or is awarded something ٌٌٍّتهق ًُ ًُحشصٌعهًٌ...ٌٌ-ان ان  

11 researcher n a person who systematically investigates materials and sources   ٌثبحث 
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